
COWiHUSKERS PROVE METTLE Jeff Has Troubles Even When He Sleeps Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
Basket Ball Players From Lincoln ... t' " .Trim Magee tuid Deemers.

ms BY FORTY TO NINETEEN

Clothiers Shorr I.nrk ot Form, KNOWU,HeTHCR.XVmT '
,

KILLED IN TKfeOOHNSTOlvNj ;, ( N6ELS ANO TMfc (
While. Athletes rrove Ability

to Overthrow StronK
Opposition

A squad ot husky basket bull play-

ers from the University ot Nebraska
floated Into town Tuesday and lingered
hero a. sufficiently long tlmo to clean up
tho Mageo & Decmcr team of this city, by
Iho overwhelming score ot 40 to 15. Tho
collegians wero too fast for tho local
men, who aro nil players,
and their superior dribbling and basket
shooting brooked no opposition.

During tho first half, when Nebraska
had a flock of substitutes In tho game, the
clothiers put UP a pretty stiff argument
and held tho invaders to a bare thirteen
points, while they themselves amassed
eleven. But constant training, & vlrtuo
not practiced by the Magco & Scanners,
told as tho battle prolonged, and when
tho second half was well Under way and
that incomparable dud, Haskell and Ruth
erford, started to plunge down the floor
and place tho ball neatly in tho basket,
the local men, tired and worn out, wcro
swept off tbclr feet and the score ran up
to the high total.

Star ProTO Superiority,
Haskell and Rutherford during their

brief time In tho, contest, manifested their
absolute superiority over tho other play-
ers: on the floor. 'Haskell managed to cop
two field goals, while Rutherford roped
one In, Hancllk and Flnley secured the
long end ot the scoring. Koch made five
field goals. They were In the greater
part of the gome, however, and had more
opportunities than their colleagues.
Hawkins played n superior game at guard
while Howard; tho Omaha boy, played a
good game considering that ho was guard-
ing Obi Meyer, who is a very husky In-

dividual,
Jones and Amberson were the bright

stars of tho local squad. Jcnes played
a guarding gamo that mado the Corn-
huskers put on on, extra burst of speed
every time he connected, with the ball.
Roth Jones and Amberson aro excep-
tionally light, but tho way they clung
to the rangy Cornhuskers was a credit to
any guard. Jones also slipped in three
field goals, Just to show that ho could
do It.

The lineup:
NEBRASKA. M'OEE & DEEM'RS

Hancllk .., R.F. R.F. Jones
Thelsen UP. U'". t Nagl

lnley C. c Anthes
Hawkins n.O, R.O. i.... .Amberson
Howard J,.Q. R.F ....Meyers
lvZa. V?r "owaru. tiaacnu ror Nagl.

Subytltutest Hugg for Hancllk, Haskell
or inoiscn, aioyer ior 1'ineiy, ltutncrAVauch for AnthcH. Field irnalu- - linn

cllk (6), Hugg, Thelsen, Haskell (2), Fln-
ley (6), Hawkins (2), Rutherford, Howard,
Oblo Meyer (2), Nagl, Anthes ), Jones
(S). Free throws: Thelsen (), qblo

As preliminary game, tho Omaha Na-
tional bank team defeated tho Council
niUIIB MUOB, M CO Z4.

GERMANS VOTE MONEY
FOR OLYMPIC GAMES

BERLIN, Feb. lS.-- By a considerable'
majority tho German Imperial Parlla
ment today adopted an appropriation ot
ttv.MQ for ames to be held
here In 1915. Tho appropriation was re
jected by tntruudtfet committee on Jnu
ary IS, but the leader, ot tho clerical
party today gave their followers freedom
ot acuon in tno nrrair ana ail but a
few voted for the appropriation. Tho
socialists persisted in their protest, but
it was pointed out that this was more for
tactical political reasons than from hos-
tility to tho gomes.

WORLD RACE FLYERS
TO BEAR OLIVE BRANCH

NEW YORK, Feb, IS. "Messengers of
world peace" the contertants In the 1915
round-tht-wprl- d aeroplane race from San
Francisco will be called, It tho plans of
the Aero Club ot America, announced,
today, are consummated, The club sent
a telegram to C, C. Moore, president of
the Fanma-Pacltl- a exposition, urging
that the air contests bo made officially
an exhibition of peace.

FENNSY crew will
ROW ON CARNEGIE LAKE

NBW YOR1C, Feb.
tlght-oarc- d crow will compete against

'Columbia and Princeton on Carneglo
lake May 9, according to an announce-
ment today. Tho original plan was to
Include Pennsylvania, but tho red and
blue deferred answer until learning defi-
nitely whether they would be able to
row against . Harvard and Annapolis on
the Severn late in April,

Newapar Advertising" lr tho Road to
"

Buflaaea Success,

Good I'rlrrs for llnrnma Stock.
NEW "TOnK, Feb, H.-T- h.e most not-Able

sales today at tho midwinter auc-
tion 1n Madison Square Garden "wore two
horses from Falrtawn farm In Texas
owned 1y former fe'en&tor Bailey ot that
state, who Is getting rid of his blooded
stock. Guy Axworthy, a stal
lion, by Axworthy, out of Lillian Wilkes,
was bought by it, C. Moody of Lexing
ton, jvj-.-

, tor iiw. uenruoe V'HOn, a
maro $'ytan old. by Sidney. Dillon oqt
of BUcari. weh.t to the Curls Nock farm
at Cotraan,. V., for il.COO.
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FANTOH OVERSHADOWS ALL

Rolls Total of 093 ia Special Single
Match at Mill City.

VETERANS PRAISE HIS WORK

Each of Omnlin Mnn'ii names Better
Titan Tito Jlnndrril, HcttliiK

the HlKh Mark Rolls
314, 23T nml 347.

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb, ccIal Tel-egra-

V. Fanton of Omaha ed

all other bowlers at tho In-
ternational 'Bawling association tourna-
ment here today, when he mowed down
tho pins for a total' of CVS In a special
single match on tho 6:30 afternoon shift.
Veterans of the game say It was tho
greatest individual )ierformanco in tho
history pt tho International Bowlers' as-

sociation.
Fanton, however, did not go into tho

lead in the singles by his great work
for tho mark was set up In a special
match. cream ot tho bowling talent
at the tournament arranged the match,
each man putting In 15. By finishing at
the 'top ot tho heap. Fanton, in addi-
tion to reaping groat laurels, hauled
down f5&42. The best previous scoro
over mado at an International Bowlers'
association meet was C03, accomplished by
Carl Bandblom at the St. Paul tourney
In lMt . .

Each ot Fanton's games was better
than WO, Ho railed tho fololwlng gomes:
237, 214 and !47.

Tho following am leaders in tho various
divisions:

In tho five men events, Wild Rose,
Marshalltown, la., was high with 2.STS.

In tho doubles C. R. Qusson and Oeorgo
Roblln ot Winnipeg had I.2B; J. A.
Sweeney and C. Ashloy, Sioux City, la.,
1,237, and H. A, Myora and H. nartsook,
Sioux Falls, S, Xi.i 1,213.

Some of tho scores In the singles were
J. Marino, Chicago, CM; Paul Chadd,
South Omaha, H8; Emll Imkotf, Dubuque,
la., CS6; M. Firestone, Omaha, CM.

Nine, game 'totals: J, Sweeney, Sioux
City, la,, 1,875; R. Wei man, Marshalltown,
la., 1,817; Oeorgo Roblln, Winnipeg, 1,839;

W, DIsalow, Molnos, 1,7

SAM CARRIER PLAYS ON

STRONG FIVE

Sam Carrier, who was for several years
a star on tho Omaha High school basket
bal team, and, later played on tho Uni
versity of Nebraska team, of Which he
acted as captain last year, is playing on
the backet ball team representing the
Westlnghouso Klectrlo company at Pitts
burgh. Westlnghouso team plays all
tho big eastern teams, including Pennsyl

Clothing a-fr- fa

Magee's Femerly Magee k Deeraer
Thevrespbne-t- o our Halt Price Bale has far surpassed our

mosVBanguine expectations'. It Is duo without Question to the
iact that It Is a real half price sale of high grado clothing.
There has been no buying up of Inferior merchandise to sell
at half price. and Btlll give a profit, but our regular stock, bear-
ing our own labels.

Every winder, suit, including blues and blacks, Is included
imd ail our; winter overcoats, both staple and fancy. Our best
advertisement has been men who havo seen and bought. Our
salesmen do not try to force our clothtng upon tho customer. Au

Hualaa-tf- ot the goods is usually sufficient to effect a sale.

,J? Sttccw t Mage k Dtr
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vanla, Princeton, Flttsburgh and others
and always makes a, creditable showing.

Seaton Will Pitch
for Brooklyn Feds

CHICAGO, Feb. 1$. Thomas Seaton,
last year pitcher with tho Philadelphia
Nationals, algnod today to pitch, for tho
Federal league, It was announced from
headquarters, Beaton will go to Brooklyn.
He declared that he had not come to
any agreement with President Baker ot
the Philadelphia club.

Beaton's salary with h Brooklyn
will bo $7,090 a year, It was given out!
and he was paid one year's salary in ad-
vance, fieaton's contract calls for his
services for throe years. Tho manager
wanted by Brooklyn Is Jake Stahl, and

B. Wtxrd ot tho Brooklyn Federals
will reach Chicago tomorrow to talk
personally with lilm.

The schedule, meeting of tho Federals
will be held during the second week of
March In Baltimore.

Unconfirmed rumors here today were
that the Federal league was looking over
tho ground, at Toledo with a view to
transferring the Indianapolis team the-- e.

Feb. 1S.-- "W will
protect our rights to Soaton to the lim-
it," said President Baker of the Phila-
delphia Nationals, when he learned that
Seaton hid signed with the Fedoral
leaguo. "If he has signed for three years
we will take him Into court and prove
our claims. Seaton as good as slimed
with us on January .22, when we ac-
cepted his terms for a two-ye- ar con-
tract."

Peru Team Defeats
Grand Ipland College

UNIVERSITY PIACE. Neb.. Feb. 18-.-
tspociai Telegram.)-- In a fast, but one
sided game of basket ball Wesleyan
smothered Grand Island college this aft
crnoon In tho local gymnasium. The
ocore. 81 to 16, Was the largest the Coy
otea havo rolled up against an opponent
this soaaon, Kline and Vlfqualn featured
the game, tho former scoring twenty
three points and tho latter twenty.

Plans aro under way for a rubber game
with Nebraska In about two weeks in
Lincoln auditorium.

The Coyotes leave tomorrow for Omaha.
where they will play tho Pirate five on
Friday. They will Journey to Peru for a
game In the evening. Tho lineup:
ORAND ISIAND. WKSLEYAN,

Carlson ,.....,....F. F KeesterRichards .....i'', F ,., Kline1'lynn ... .....a C Hughes
o, G, ,,, .,-- Johnson

1'rouuiit a, G Vlfaualn
geo for Johnson, Thompson for Flynn.

NEBRASKA WESLEYANS
PLAY HERE'THURSDAY

Thursday evening at the Young Men's
Christian Association the fast basket, ball
team of tie Nebraska Wvsleyan univer
sity win comae wnn me uenson Pirates
ot tho Commercial league ot this city.
The Wesleyan squad Is a dangerous one
and prpbably will compare favorably
with any, team west of Chicago. Tho
team has played two games with Ne
braska this year .and won one and' lost
one. Those who saw the Nebraska-M- a

gee St Deemer game Tuesday night will
well understand the speed of any team
which can put up a good fight against
the Cornhuskers, let alone win from
them. As a preliminary game the Hans- -
com Park Methodists will play the West
minster Presbyterians.

The lineup tor the big game will be as
follows

WESLETAN. PIRATES.
Keester , R.F.1 IF Drummond
Kline u.F. R.F RitchieHughes C. V... LinnJohnson R.G. 1..G Welgle
Vlfgaln L.O. Burkenroad

SUrnBiitlonh Wins from Tabor.
TABOR, la.. Feb.

uasnei doii same was played Tuesday
evening- - In the gymnulum between
Tabor college and Shenandoah Norm. I

ollege. Tho score wa 1J to W In favor
ti iniiinn mil.

Nebraska Wesleyan
Defeats Five from

Baptists' College
PERU, Ncb Feb.

Normal basket ball team defeated tho
,Grand Island collcgo team hero Tuesday
night, K to "K. JTho uuick wits ot the
teachers outclassed tho firm, slow
movements ot tho preachers. Tho scoro
at tho end Vot tho first halt was 29 to 13.
Both sides Wero nutto rough and a num-
ber of fouls Werji'called. Jolin Stoddard
was tho 8taVfof.!P'jrii and Proudtlt 'for
Grand Island,- - lineup:

PERU. GRAND ISLAND.
JandA L.F.IUF Carlson
Stoddard R.F.R.F Richards
SchulU ,....C.O... Flynn
Long L.G.IL.G Lownrv
Sandberg R.G.R,G Proudftt
Kcrerce: u. souuers.

Iowa Varsity Makes
root Ball Schedule

IOWA CITY, la., Feb.
WltH the scheduling of a game with Min-
nesota, the Iowa foot ball dates for next
fall are practically completed. The con
tract with Cornell collego for a game
hero on October 10 has not yet been
signed, but tho game Is practically as
sured. This makes tho Iowa schedule
read as follows:

October 3. Iowa vs. State Teachers at
Iowa City.

October 10 Iowa vs. Cornell at Iowa
City.

October 17 Iowa vs. Chicago at Chi-caR- o.

October 24 Iowa vs. Minnesota at Iowa
City.

uctoocr 31 unon.
November 7 Iowa vs. Northwestern at

ivanston.
November it Iowa vs. Ames at Ames,
November 21 Iowa vs. Nebraska at

Jowa City.

PAT RAGAN LEAVES TO
JOIN THE BROOKLYN SQUAD

Pat Ragan, tho Brooklyn twlrler, who
mokes his home in this city and was once
a star pitcher with the Rourke aggrega-
tion, left Tuesday night for Hot Springs,
Ark., where he will Join tho Ebbet's or-

ganisation for tho spring training. Ragan
received a substantial Increase In salary
because ot offers from the Federal league,
and ho asserts he will Justify the raise
by his performances this summer.

HI Bit School Contest nt Tnlior.
TABOR, la., Feb.

regular annual lntcr-count- ry high school
declamatory contest will be held hero
under the auspices ot Tabor collcgo
Friday afternoon and evening, The
schools listed to date aro Audubon, Coin,
Emerson, Glenwood, Hastings, Malvern,
Shenandoah, Tabor, Thurman, Oakland
and Randolph.

Long Sought Youth
Found m St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. . 18. (Special
Tolegram.) Because come of his clothes
were similar to those worn by members
of the United States ' army. Joseph
Tralnor, IS years old, was questioned by
detectives Thursday and Is being held
for his parents, who live near Central
City, Neb, A reward ot 100 has been
offered by his parents for his return.

At first young Tralnor was mistaken
for a deserter from tho army. The gov
ernment offers a standing reward of (SO

each for the arrest of deserters. He de
nled he over had enlisted, but was taken
to police headquarters, where tho card
offering the reward ot UW and bearing
his parents' names was found Then he
Admitted his Identity and said he wanted
to return. His parents were notified.

Robbers nt Virginia.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 18. (Special

Telegram.) Robbers list night entered
the store of the Virginia Hardware com-
pany and carried off knives, razors, etc,
amounting to $100. Bloodhounds from
this city were put on tho trail ot the
robbers and followed It to Lewlston, n
small town east of Virginia, where it is
supposed they boarded a Rack Island
train. Part of the loot was tourid along
liia Itoclc Island tracks oast of VlrrlnU

PATRONAGE DEADLOCK HOLDS

Senator Hitchcock "JVill Not Con- -

aider Individual Cases.

NO SIGN OF AGREEMENT YET

Tel U Juilite TlbbeU He Will Re-

fuse to Tnlio Acuon on Any
Until Whole Situation

May lie Gone Orer.

(Fro ma Staff Correspondent).
WASHINGTON, Fct. cc!at Tcl-ogro-

Judge A. S. Tlbbetts of Lincoln,
who has bean In Washington since yes-
terday endeavoring to bring Senatpr

LEO SLEZAK

"Tuxedo means tobacco superior'
Uy. It easily holds first place in my
opinion on account ofits wonderful
mildness andfragrance."

PUTNAM GRISWOLD

"A smoke of Tuxedo adds zest
to mj work. I swear by It and en-

dorse it above all other tobaccos."

DINH GILLY'
"Pipe smoking gives added

pleasure nhen the pipe is filled
with Tuxedo. Tuxedo provides
more keen enjoyment than any
other tobacco fknoB."

Hitchcock and Secretary Bryan to a
realization of the fact that ho would
like to havo the sollcltorshlp of the
Treasury department, now vacant by
reason ot the resignation of W. T.
Thompson ot Lincoln, Is disconsolate,
dissatisfied and disconcerted, for ho
finds after an Interview with Mr. Hitch-
cock that the great big patronage of
Nebraska Is to be considered as a whole
and not In individual units. He does not
know at this writing whether he will
land tho Job or not.

Senator Hitchcock said tonight that ho
'liad seen Jtidgo Tlbbetts yesterday and
had frankly told him at that Interview
of existing conditions (which means tho
misunderstandings between himself and
Mr. Bryan.), and that bo far as his In-

fluence would go he did not propose to
consider' each Individual case, but
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thought that tho entire situa-
tion In Nobraska should bo gono into

even the post-
masters in tho republican congres-
sional districts. , ;

Confer Over Irrigation.
A conference hr'd today between

Secretary the Interior Lane, and sev-
eral members of the nuuso on
Irrigation ot arid lands, including-Chairma- n

Smith of Texas and Repre-
sentatives Kinkald of Nebraska, Haydtn
of Arizona, and Montell of "al-

though, tho latter is not a member ot
that committee, for the purpose., of

deciding upon .fea-

tures tho bill amending j,ho,Js-mera,- l

law( special points
of especially to western

, .
'

Grand Opera Stars Choose

TUXEDO
The Favorite Tobacco the World's Best Singers

world's 'great singers, brightTHE of grand opera, must have confi-
dence in the tobacco they smoke, must

choose a tobacco that has harmful effect
their throats.
Leading singers at the Metropolitan

Opera House during the current season
Slezak, Jorn, Gilly, Didur, Griswold, Wither-spoo-n

find Tuxedo the one. tobacco they
, can smoke with thorough enjoyment and
absolute safety.

Th Perfect Pipe Tobacco

Tuxedo cannot-- sting, bite or irritate the
delicate membranes of the mouth or throat,'

Leading men in every walk of life testify
the soothing, energizing, helpful influence

of Tuxedo.
you try Tuxedo for a month and cut

out other smokes, you will find that you are
the utmost

satisfaction and enjoy-
ment possible out of
your smoking, and at
the end of the month
your general health
will improved.

Taxedo Week!

VOU BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

Famous
lf

Convenient pouch, innrlincd
iaolitureroof OC

In HamUon SOc end 80c
AMCHICAN TOBACCO COHAH
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